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as , A RAILWAY ITEM.
Ms. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont, 

whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Bail way employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for tnejpast three years.

Mr. Lockwood was bom.and brought 
np in Hastings County, where hie kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made tot him a large circle of warm 
friends.

The incidents which are related bj 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are a» 
quainted with all the facts.

Peninsular Park Hotel1 »*■*»««m T2S& £ JEK&g æ.d£S:
SI per beg: radishes, SPe a dozen bunches; rhu
barb, 2c to 3cs bunch; lettuce, to a bunch; ereen 
onions. 15c esr down bunches.

"It will do yon 
A world of good. _

• It's better than drag»*
ALE tod POEME —$1.00. PEE KBQ- 

8PAD1NA BREWERY,

A H1CH MAN'S BEQUB8T8.
Tbs Lent Will and Testament of the Late 

James French Entered for Pro. 
bate In the Surrogate Co«#h_

Ever since the death of the late James 
French the public bus been waiting with 
more or less expectancy for tbs revelation of 
the contents of hie wtil. Their curiosity 
may now be gratified, for yesterday its pro
visions were mado known, Messrs. John F. 
Taylor of Taylor Bros, and Thomas Hook of 
Edward Lesdley & Co, baring filed the wiU 
In the Surrogate Court The late Mr. French 
during life poeed as the friend of the widow 
and the orphan, bat, ns is often the case with 
other philanthropists who have paid the 
debtor nature, charitable institutions have 
not been remembered in the last wUl and 
testament. When the death of Mr. French 
was announced The World estimated his 
wealth at $500,000, and the filing of the will 
shows that w# were approximately wrrect.

The whole estate is «worn at $472,482.93 of 
which $283,53298 consist of mortgagee, de- 
posits in the Dominion Bank and stocks and 
other securities. The real estate is put at 
$188,950 and consists of properties to King- 
street west, Queen-street, east and west, 
Yocge-street and elsewhere.

The First Will
It appears that Mr. French 6ft two testa

mentary documents, one dated Aug. 25,1888, 
and the other dated Fab. 12,1800. He calls 
both "his last wiU,” but probate is sought of 
both. ’

By the first he gives his widow $2000 per 
annum and the use of the house and furni
ture for life; to his daughter, Mrsr McLen
nan of Springfield, Illinois, he gives the tn- 

of $40,000 until bar youngest child at-
_____Jl, then the $40,000 are to be divided
among her four children, but they ere to 
secure to her the interest upon $00,000; to 
the widow of his son Richard he gives the 
interest of $40,000 until the youngest child 
of Richard is of age, then the $40 000 ere to be 
divided equally among Richard s children; 
to the children of his deiegsed daughter, 
Mrs. Bach. he gives «75,(XX to 
be equally divided between them ; 
to MraRerel be gives $1000; to the late 
Mr. Clark (of Copp Clark & Co.) be gave 
$1000; to Miss Lottie Lewis he gives *1000; 
to the daughters of the executor, Mr. Hoot, 
he gives $1000 each. By this document be 
appoints Messrs. Taylor and Hook executors. 

The Second WUL
By the document dated Feb. 12, 1890, be 

makes the same provision for bis widow ; 
to his grandson, James Bach, he gives 
$12,000; to each of his two granddaughters, 
Clara and Jennie Bach, the interest of. 
$10,000 for life; to the family of his son 
Richard he gives $20,000, the widow to share 
equally with the children ; to Mra Mclennan 
Se gives the house she occupies in Bprmgheld 
for life, with power to sell or dispose of it as 
ibe thinks best; to his grandson,. John 
French McLennan, be gives $16,000; to his 
rrandson, James Finley McLennan, be gives 
112,000; to each of his granddaughters, Agnes 
Jessie McLennan and Mary Emma McLen- 
Sambe gives the interest of $12,000 for life; to 
Mr Clark he gave $1000; to each of the 
daughters of Mr. Hook’he give. $2900; to 
Mis. Lewis $2000; to Miss Elizabeth Mo 
1200». to Mr. Thomas Uwls $300; to Mr. 
Reuben Lewis $400; to Mr. Fred Lewis $800 
And to Mrs. Revel $2000. .«non

By this instrument he directs $5000 or $6000 
to be expended in a monument over bis 
grave. He does not to this instrument name 
any executors, although the amount for the 
monument is directed to remain to the 
bands of the executors. He does not dis
pose by this instrument of the residue. By 
the first Instrumedt he directs the residue 
to be divided among the three children if 
living, without stating what three children. 
The residue appears to be large.

The application for probate is made by 
esirs. Hoekin & Ogden as solicitors.

“August
Flower”

: !

\.produce.
Transactions tm odd cars of No. 1 bay on 

track were reported at $14.60. Carlots of potatoes 
offered on track at 25c. We quote: Potatoes,single

scarce, russets quoted at $4.60 to $5 per bbL 
New ontoue. Egyptian, $* per tog: Bermudas, 
$2.25 to $2.60 per crate. Bananas, $1.2» to $2; reds, 
$1 SO to $1.75. Lemons, Messines, 000'ssnd 060's,

White beans, $1 out of store.

*‘I have been treated by 
», who had long 
if so-called cored 

îlpatlents, but < y could 
1/not reach my case, and 
,/hope had been murdered 
V in me by fair promises, 

but on first application 
of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now thatl am amag$nd well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful » treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence.)

KENSINOTON-AVE.Tei. iaea.

Lake Simooe.doctor 
lists o
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BBAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTEL

The Finest lr^ Canada.

I had been troubled five month» 
With Dyspepsia. The doctors told 
me it was chronic. I had a fullness 
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At 
such times I would try te belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Fieally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two weeks, was en
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
can now eat things I dared not touch 
before. I would tike to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with my wife and family 
at 39 James St, Allegheny City,Pa. 
Signed, John D. Cox. *

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New; Jersey, P- S. A

Ï

i t
\i OPEN JUNE 22
Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

BtiILT AT A COST OF S50JÏ00 I
Electrlo

/U
GARDEN HOSE

LAWN SPRINKLERS 1

( '

RICE LEWIS & SON 1

Light, Electric Belle, Bowling Alley, Ball Room, 40 Acre» 
Land, Lawn Tennis, Boating. Fine Bgthlng House for Ladles, Bathing. 
Fishing. Boat Regularly frbfh Orillia and Barrie. For terme apply to

w. H. ray, o.Vo m. McConnell,

. t
(Umlted)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

WHEAT CLOSED LOWER. WEAK MEMÏ
45 Colborne-st, Toronto.32 Beatty-ave., Toronto.tToronto and Montreal Stock Exchange

Local and Geucral Market Quota
tion»—Business Embarrassments.

Tuesday Evxwiro, June 9.
Consols are cabled 96% for money and 96 18-16 

for account. *

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 96,000. Pros
pect» firm.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to
morrow 25,000.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago May 18,000. 
Prospecte steady. •

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 368 shares.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 86>4c.

Grand Trunk firsts closed at 66% and seconds 
at 45%. _ ;v

New York exports to-day: Floor 8896 bbla and 
10,840 sacks, wheat 886.000 bush, corn 18,000 
bush.

Thé Ontario Bank’s statement for the year Just 
closed » ows $182,115.12 of profits, from which 
$105,000 was paid in dividends. $35,000 added to 
the rest and $16,001.06 profits carried forward.

It

9«V iMtoll 
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excewea, the result» of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
itrength, development and tone given 
to every orgkn and portion of the Body. 
Simple, ' natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure Impossible. 
LOOO references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed,(sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Barfly, Qniokly, $-raoviaioKa
Trade very qnlat. Receipts, butter fair, flu 

tube Inquired tor et 16c. Egge are firm. We 
quote: Egge freeb, 109$e to lie per doe.; 
butter, prime dairy In tube, 14e to 16c • 
lb.; croeka. ISO to 14c; large refis. 1»0 
to 14c: creamery, tube, I7e to He: creamery 
roll,. 20c; baker», 10c to 10>gc a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, $$0 to 894c a lb. ; smoked barn», I0^c 
a lb. ; short cut port, $16.2» a bbL ; long Weir 
bacon, 794c to 8c; new cured Defile», lOJte per lb. ; 
new cured back., 10)*; per lb. ; American roeec
sft M

pure, 10c to 1044c for tubs and palls; compound, 
?%c to 8c per lb.

aSCBIPTS OW PRODUCE.
Receipt, of produce yesterday wv Grand 

Trunk: Wheat 1930 buehele, out» 6569 bushels, 
barley 4008 buehele, Sour 726 beg», butter 81 
package», cheee: 126 boxes, eggs 140 boxes, 
feather 2 roll», raw hides 1960 lb», sugar 76 
Obis, cattle 841, a wine 298. aheepl 20, hay # 
ton», potatoes 1» tog». Per Canadian PaelBe: 
Oats 2649 hpshels, cheese » boxe» egg. 6 
boxes. leather 8 roll#, raw hides 8120 Ibe., cattle 
62, «wine 11.

BXXBBOHM’S KEFORT.
London, June 0.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

steady, corn nil. Cargoes on paeaaee—Wtoet 
eteeily, corn quieter, flood cargoes No. 1 Cal. 
wheat off coast 85a 9d was 86s 6d. Do. Australian 
off coast 84» Od was 85» 8d; present and follow- 
ing month 85», was 85s 8d. I>o. Chilian 
34», was 24s 8d, present and following month 
84a wo» 84». French country markets , sternly. 
English weather brilliant. Liverpool —Spot 
wheat not much demand; corn firm nut not ac
tive; No. 1 Cal. 7» 8)4d. American red whiter 
6a lOJid. both «d cheaper; Indian ?» 0>*d, 
unchanged; spring corn 6e 10V*d, NA cheeper: 
flour 28e 6d, unchanged : ;corn 6e l$£d, farthing 
dearer; peas 6s8h|d, unchanged.

Latest—4.80 p.m.-Liverpool futures-Wheat 
dull: corn steady: No. 2 red winter 6» 2J$d June.

Sept., 4» 7%d Oct.. 4» 8d Nov. Antwerp-Snot 
wheat firm; red winter 20f 681$» was too. 
Parle-Wheat quiet, flour ateefiy; wheat Mt 
20c. was 24f ■ 30c June; flour 64f, was tU
7i)c July.

V'

VtTHE *BORWICKE” *

IS SOLD AS A 138 V
A NX Vi W/// </

KB. >. 12. LOCXWOOD. *
Mr. Lockwood write» aeAollowe :
« I was terribly afflicted with boil», 

having no lew than 68 in ei^ht months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine didnot 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at all until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely cured me, and I have not 
had a boil einoe taking the first bottle. 
I write this to Induce those afflicted 
with boil* to try B.B.B. and get cured, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitter* I would still have had those 
terrible holla, which shows plainly the 
complete blood olMUiing properties of 
this medicine, because everything elie 
that I tried failed.

“ A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my edrioe 
and thanks to B.B.B. his belli all dis-

apjjeared^rf^t blood 5e»n«er
and tonlo, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; ft regulates the bowels, 
curing constipation ; ft tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; ft strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

PURE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER
And does NOT contain anything Injurious.

Beware of Alum and Alum Phosphate Powders containing a
^^^large^ercentagerof^Su^phurlc^Achd^jdeamy^pohBon^^

a

CUSH DR CREDIT ly little. Weather conditions favored tower prices, 
but short» absorbed offering» »o freely ee to pre
vent tower price». The Cincinnati Price Current 
Weekly teport Is bearish on oats, but sera not 
over SO per cent, of the com crop can to ex
pected, and It will probably to le»». Provision»
In fair demsnd amfprices well maintained.

Walker A Co. to John J. Dixon A Co: The feel
ing Is that the big short interest In about closed 
up, and the long» sold freely. The new» ha» 
been about evenly divided. Cables e»»y. Map 
showed fine weather, but indications are for light 
•howera to-morrow. Clearance» *ere fslr. the 
local bulls have tried to hold prices but failed.
The spring wheat lection» have been «lier» to
day. and caused ea»y feeling. The government 
report will to out to-morrow evening. No guess
ingrhat.it will »how, and the trading element 
will hold off until Saturday before opening new , 
trades. Coro was ossy, the receipts incrsasln^ ^ 
again, due to improvement in weather. Pro^ 
visions opened higher and stronger on light re- " 
celpts of hogs and stronger grain -markets. 
There was some little pressure to sell when grain 
weakened but the offerings quietly absorbed.

RELIABLE I
I

4 SATEENS „ Special Flat for ■" 
Furniture, every ■$
care taken, Insur- ____

effected.
prompt attention, !■■■ 
warehouse receipts Issued, 

Tel. 1020. 186

LOCAL STOCK SXCBAMeg.
Business was 

change to-day
shores. Rank --------- -—------ » -------- -
sales in Ontario, Commerce and Imperial. To
ronto Incandescent Light Company was a frac
tion higher, selling at 117 for 00 shares. Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings was higher, 40 shares selling at 
124%. People’s Loan was steady, selling at 190 
for 40 shares. Quotations are:

let on the local Stock Ex- 
regatlog 2M 
r active,

» quiet on in»
, transactions agg 
stocks were fairly act

off coast 9AND , with an oe

•dv>ng?iiA^.sh7ayrrntri?^Vt‘ta:-.t.PRINTS
AUCTION SALKS. «

Having purchased a 
large quantity of elegant 
Sateens and Prints, light 
colors, at 20 to 25 per 
cent under regular prices, 
the whole will be cleared 
at a Great Reduction.
Close at 1 p.m. Wednesdays.

' n m.
Xlk’dThid

« P.M. THE MART
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AUCTION SALE
Of Valuable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
In the

CITY OF TORONTO.

? ‘
STOCKS. Ask’d. Old

/»228 K0 
!'*

Montreal....
Ontario..
M olsons . thusN<y. 72 King-street East

Continuation of Sale at Jarvli-etreet
Mr, McFarlane togs to say tbât he wE con

tinue the eele of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
At the Residence of David 

\, - Blafn, Esct.,
This Morning, Frfdây, I0th June

AT 11 O'CLOCK

The furniture sold yesterday will 
be delivered to-dev. Frldey, 

from 8 a.m.

We will sell to-day the contents of kitchen, 

J- M- MoFARLANgu&0t?o°n;.r..

FENWICK <Sto CO.ZSSKSiii*;;;:::;;;::::::::::::a.

... . . . . . . . . ... IS
158

Commission Brokers. Jordan-et. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

Grain and 
or on mar-

141
lewivŒV.vv.vr. i» BRITISH,

AMERICAN,
.nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

Western Aseiiranee.................. 148 147
BSEKetfetoS".:."-""

Ontarbfg qu'Appeliu Land Co
atK3&,^ni*....
Toronto fcicc. Light Co......... .
Tor. locand. Kloc. l.igut..........
Com Cabie Co.........
British cinsdiin LV* invest ! ....
Can. l^uidod Nstlonal lnvt. Co 
C.otosr.nosu.a.^ «.
arteL2to.s..v:v.;
Fsriuer»' L. * b.,

\nvue Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum,
Provisions bought and sold for cash 
gin. Private wireeto New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 982. «• l8®

M
Mi

168 182 m
yin

Ü» '■«

s b
c &

Caff From Gotham.
Henry Allen A Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: 

The stock market continue» to Improve. Nearly 
ell the etooke in the list have advanced some
what end in ell there are indications of strength, 
which is very surprising io view of ardent beer 
proclamations - made recently The coal etooke 
show especial Itrength. though they have been 
singled out for the bitterest suscita Heading Is 
bound for dividends. Onslaughts made on Its 
quotations can have only temporary effect. 
Litigation is the last ditch of bear eampaignlog. 
From west the newels more then encouraging. 
There is going to to no lack of crops Y laid wifi 
to big and conditions fine, litis year's railroad 
business will to greeter than last. The stock 
market has the advantage that while a year ago 
money hardly could to had at any price or on 
any sort of collateral, lenders are now not only 
willing but anxious to make concessions In order 
to get their money out. Many of the specialties 
have been unduly depressed and are likely to 

, recover quickly. Stocks without manipulative 
jsb**! support have been hammered mercilessly end 
bushel f m£ny ot them have been knocked down much 

uoder their Intrinsic value.

» ORATBFUL-COMFORTINO2*

S. G. LITTLE EPPS’S COCOA *-.
The undersigned have received instructions 

from the exeentore of the 1st» Thomas Nlghttn- 
gale, deceased.to offer for sale by public suction, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate A 
Co.. No. 57 King-street east, In the city of Tor
onto, on Saturday, the llth day of June, A.D. 
1862, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold froperty fh two parcels, vit:

Parcel No. 1. That magnificent villa residence 
known ae the "White House," situate In Hose- 
dale and being N". 86 Woodland-evenue, and 
being composed of tote 18 and It, according to 
registered plan 104. Baring and except 
lag thereout » feet from the south 
end of tot 19 and a portion of 
the northeast corner of lot 1$ being about 80 
feet In front by about 126 fact deep.

On this property is erected a handsome resi
dence. stable, coach house, etc. This parcel 
will to sold subject to a mortgage of $7000 and a 
reserve bid.

Parcel No. 2. All and slnsrular that certain 
parcel or tract ot land and premises, situate io 
the city of Toronto and known as street No. 89, 
on the sooth side of Bloor-street east, having 
frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 900 feet. On 
this property is erected a modem semi-detsebed 
solia brick nouse, having all modem conveni
ences. This property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage of $8000 and to a reserve bid*

For further particulars and conditions of sola, 
etc., apply to

m
-v. BOUGHT AND SOLD -lib

m ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Telephone 2941._________________

BREAKFAST.G' iw
E-
!S"

Bank of Commerce Building. “By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr Eppe has 

‘ our breakfast tables with » delicately

'I'“Vjp.’c*.;:
Freehold L.*8................

“ ** 20 per cent. ..
Huron A «ri. u. # b.........
Lon. * Can. L. * A..............
London1 Loan. .................. ♦•••••
N *rlh of'bcotiândwàn. Ïlori-Oà 
Ontario Loan A DoU................

Union Loan A Having»..:........
* deceit:

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST LtVXSPOOr. MSBKXT.
June 9 —Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holders offer sparingly. Cent firm, fair 
demand. Wheat, spring, 6» lid; red winter, 6s 
lid: No. 1 Cal., 7» 4d. Coro, 8» t*d. ,P»»», 
6s 8d. Pork. 68s 9d- Lord, 88s Od. Bncoo, teevv, 
84» 6d; light, 80s 6d. Cheese, white, 80» 6A; 
colored 48a.

Livzrpoou

Savored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious une of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may to 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wofi 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk: Sold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

MMES EPPS A CO., Hosiaepathlo Ch.ml.t», 
London, England.

BAD MAID SBXriVB. Intending settlers cell on ns and gnt the 
•best wagon In the market

We have on banfLand build to order at 
our Factories in Torobtti and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles. Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

Between Toronto and New Tork Which 
Drygoods Men Want Beatified.

The drygoods section of the Board of 
Trade-held its last meeting of the season in 
Liepouucil chamber yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. 3. Caldecott in the chair.

The greater portion of the afternoon was 
taken qp by an interview with Mr. T. C.,

: Patteeon, the postmaster, in connection 
ÏV with a better and quicker delivery of mail 

matter from Toronto to New York. At 
present a letter is required to be posted be- 
fore 4 o’clock on Thursday, in order to catch 
Saturday’s mail. Mr. Patteeon stated that 
the main difficulty lay with the railway 
authorities, not with the Government. 
Better connection, he said, should be eeteb- 
ijsbed between Toronto and Buffalo, and 
the only remedy for the alow delivery of 
mail matter would be a direct service from 
foronto to New York.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Sir 
Oliver Mowat and bis cabinet for passing 

Î improvements in the Chattel Mortgage Bill 
md Liens Act.

The meeting adjourned, to meet again the 
lecond Monday in September.

J32
180 KITCHEN WITCHIni' Oswego, ^^“kTv^dulI, nothin, 

doing. Priest nominal. Canal freights, 
and peas 2®, rye 2$$c, barley 2)$o per 
to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT EASE ST.
Milwaukee, June 8—June 8844c, July 88$4c.

i r .Mr

W tiw tern Canada

CAST IRON RANGE.Transaction»: Forenoon—Ontario. 1 at 1191£; 
Commerce. 20 at 140**; Imperial, 50 at 188; In
candescent Light Co., 10. 40, 10 at 117; farmers’ 
Loan Sc Savings. 40 at 134*4; People’s Loan. 40 at 
120. Afieruoon—Ontario, 2 at 111L#: Real Estate 
Loan and Debenture Col 86,15 at 60.

THE SAUDI TEI C0„ LTDTOLEDO WHEAT SA BE ET.
Toledo, June «.-June 98j*c. July 90s, August

»!Ch..p..tc.nuatih. Mrnket.Br#d

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontario-#!, Toronto.

CEYLONSbe.
/6, INSURANCE.wlS4t>>4«SU*««<Sa44a'4.'a.4'.>,a>4,4>U4wM.M.H>'tk«4to>lH«<S|S«MV»vrf

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
nrraorr wexat waxes*. .JOHN J. DIXON & CO Detroit, June 9. — June 99» July =8044», 

August 66>4c.
Golden Teapot Blend, pound end half-pound lead 

packages. Prices on application.ft i•TOOK BMOKKH 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks, 
end sold f 

Private 
phone 2212.

JACKE8 A JACKE8,
70 end 72 Church-street. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Exécutera

ST. LOUIS WHEAT EAEXST.
Sr. Louts, June 9 —Juqe 66%» July 86» 

August 88$4c, Sept. 8454» ’
26. O. liarls-ln tto Oo

Wholesale Agent», Torontq. 18»

Kecelpts and Shipments, 
wheat In Duluth 65,000 bushel» ship-

246 ds. Grain end Provisions bought 
»sh or on margin. - 
e« to New York end Chicago. Tele- -ir:SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

TORONTO and MARKHAM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Associationthe mart

* ESTABLISHED 1834

DULUTH WHEAT MAIlEET.
Duluth, June 9.—No. 1 hard, June 8684c, July 

88c. No. 1 Northern, June 8454c, July 8854c. Receipts 
meats 84.000.

Receipt» wheel in Detroit 16,000 bushel» ehlp- 
mente nil.

Receipt» enfi shipments
,000 end 41,000 bushel»

9000, cats 28,000 and 8000, rye 1000 end 16,000, 
barley 6000 end 8000.

Receipts and shipments In Milwaukee: Flour 
82,000 end 1000 bbls, wheel 8800 and 1600 bushels, 
corn 2000 end 9000, nets 23,000 end 8000, rye 1000 
end 16,000, barter 0000 and 8000.

Receipts end shipments In Chicago: Flour 
19,011 end 19.102 bble, wheel 62,000 and 106,000 
bushels, corn 289.000 end 182.000, oats 200,000 end 
806,000, rye 5000 end 4000, barley 18,000 and 
11,000, pork shipment» 504, lard 606,644 end 1,110,-

MOHTREAL STOCK EXCHANOK.
Mostbeal. June Bl—Montreal, 22254 end 220; On

tario, 112 asked: Moisons, 168 bid; Merchants’. 
Ito and 16054; Commerce, M154 end 18954; Montreal 
Tel., 148 end 141)4; Rich. A Out., 7394 end 72; 
N.W. Land, 80 and 7454: Clu. Pool flu, 8654 end 
8194; Com. Cable, 16754 and 167; Bell Telephone 
Co., 170«nd 160.

Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 88 at 140; 
Montreal Telegraph. 10 at 142: Montreal Go» 2 at 
210. Afternoon—People’» 807; Union, 6 M 98,1 
el 9254-

J OIL HABEHT.
Thé following fluctuations Ere quoted by R

Cochran* ^
Oil Citt. June 9 —Opened 6494c, highest 66c (Founded 1678)

Exchange Building, 53 State-at., Boston,
In Toledo; Wheat! 

corn 2000 and
Mortgage Sale of Valuable Freehold Property 

In the City of Toronto.
Under end by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained in » certain mortgage bearing date the 
17th day of Novemtor, 1868, and registered In 
the Registry Office for the Western Division of 
the City of Toronto »■ No. 4017 H, there will to 
offered for sale by Public Auction by Messrs. 
Oliver. Conte A Co., »t The Men, 67 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Hoturdny, the eleventh day of 
June, 1892, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the 
following freehold property: Being parts of Lots 
10 and 11, according to registered plan 876, being 
25 feet 8 inches more or less on the east side of 
Cameron-street, commencing 84 feet 7 loche» 
north of the southwest angle of Lot 18, end 
running north by s depth of 80 feet more or leas 
to o lane, together with * right of way over said 
lane which exteede across the rear of Lots 7 to 
12 Inclusive, and along the southerly 9 feet of Lot 
12 on Camerou-street, and parts of Lots 7, 8 and 
9 according to registered plan 876, being 62 feet 9 
Inches more or less on the eset side of Cameron- 
streer. commencing 82 feet 0 inches south of the 
northwest :aoglo of Lot 7 and running south br a 
depth of 80 feet more or less to o lune, together 
With n right of war over said lane which extends 
across the rear of Lots 7 to 12 inclusive, and along 
the southerly 9 feet of Lot 12 ou Camerou-street, 
both of which [«reels of laud are more particu
larly described in the mortgage above referred 
to. On said property are erected six two-story 
brick-fronted dwelling houses, which houses ore 
in good repair. The property will to,add sub
ject to a reserve hid. Terms—10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid in cash to the \ eu- 
dor's Solicitors at the time of sale, the balance 
to to paid In cash within 80 days thereafter, or 
sufficient within 80 days thereafter without in
terest to make up. one-half of the purchase 
money. In which case the balance to be secured 
by • first mortgage upon tbe property sold, said 
mortgage to be for the term of fly» years with 
interest at tbe rate of 0 per cent. n 0M

For further particulars apply to the under- 
BLAKE, LASH A CA3HEL8,

Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto the 21st nsy of May. 1892.

JMANHOOD RESTORED.

Q
-------- — iitSde^aU drain*' and

“BANATiyO," tty 
Wonderful „ Spanish MONEY TO LOAN

I ' \ TRUST FUNDS. • 
'fifrefeRTSON & MACLENNAN,

dy, is sold with »
iW/oau?‘c STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1831:

Insurance in force..........
Writ
leave. 
eases, such as Weak
æssifcr.ï.’Kï
Wakaf illness, Lost Man-

................. .. $94,067,780 09
Increase for the year.............. $21,658,750 0J
Emergency or Surplus Fund............ . $801,811 41
Increase for tbe year of Surplus Fund $197.085 -J8 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Member» or Policies written during the year 7,811
Amount Paid In Losses........... $1.170,808 88
Total Paid Since Organisation.. ,v... $6,4^,145 60 

Tbe potier 1» the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy I» nay Able to the Insured during his life
time, It he becomes totally end permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. 0. COBTHBLL 

President

To Augment Temperance Bunks. - 
Among the passengers by the Lake 

Superior, due in Montreal yesterday, are, 
Mr. Ward and family of ^Manchester, Bug., 
who propose settling in this city. Mr. Ward 
4 one of the best-known temperance lectur
es in the Old Country, and jwior to bis de
parture from England attended enthusiastic 
farewell meetings in Manchester, Bolton and 
pther Lancashire towns,end at each place was 
presented with some testimonial of regard 
md esteem from tbe temperance people. In 
sdditlon to this be was entertained to dinner 
ty the officers of the C.E.T.8 in London, 
who presented him with the gold badge of 
the society. Mr. Ward intends to actively 
pngage in temperance work in this city and 
throughout the Dominion, and during the 
sinter months will also deliver lectures 
vn church history end other subjects of 
pitereet to members of the^ Church of Eog- 
aud. f .

i )All the latest stove "features” 
combined In one range.

Be sure to see ifbefore buying
i't

FCttSlOM KXCHANOS.
Local rates reported by H. 7. Wyatt:

liKTWUEN BANK*. 
Counter. Huy tit. Seller».

9 Toronto-etreet 186

For sale by all leading dealers
Manufactured by tbe *

MEW YOXX COTTOX MARKET.
The following fluctuations on tbe New York 

Cotton Exchange are quoted by R. Cochran:
lowest $7.64. highest

475.
New York fonds... I K to I P»r 11-64pr
Bier I lug. OO dftjs .... | to 9H |9 9-lS \n%

do Seuittud.. i *94 I 18-11
Business Embarrassments.

Henry Barber has^m açpolntod^by thé court 

merchant of Trenton. The debtor died the other e. â c. mm coupe, ltd.BATES IX MEW YOBK.
Ft/Ml ml. day. and his widow made a compromise of 80 

cents on the dollar, which wo» refused by the 
creditors. The business will now be wound up.

téctual.
IWl‘4 to TORONTO.NKW YORK MARKETS.

New Yoke. June 9.—Cotton spots quiet, 
unchanged, uplands 7)4. gulf 854: futures steady, 
sales 114.900 halos: June 
Aug. $7.71, SepL $7.78. Oct. i
Flour less «clive, closing weak. _____
149,000, exports 886,0J0. sales 2,400,000 futures, 
160,000 spot; spot» unsettled, options easy; 
No. 2 red 9854c to s99*«c afloat
red 9294c. No. 1 northern 9194c
No. 1 hard

J.K-i to A.8U4 
to

3US*SSEf::7/. /I4.WJ44.5»W• 1 8U: futures stee 
$7.59, July $7.64. 
$7.88, Nov. $7 

<. Wheat, recel

Bank of England rare—2 per coot.
J.&J.L. O’MALLEYSTÊIK MUfiLE illlSFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT AT

Ma ^o..Sareem^.^^g Canadian Office. 61 King-street B„ 
Toronto. * ....

.98.MONEY TO LOAN t, receipts
AGENTS WANTED.

MONUMENTS 
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors.

Also a large o «sortaient of 

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS 
Belling at Reduced Prices

At 654 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased.

; No. 8
to 9254e,

95540 to 9354» No. 2 north-
c!0Md*steady!

^er,^fi, Tested ^ ^e- E:
recel pu 65,000, exports 18,000, soles 1,065,000 
futures, 196,000 spot; spots unsettled, closed 
firmer; No. 2 58c to 5854c. elevator, un
graded mixed 50c to 61c. Options closed week, 
June 58c. July 6654» Aug. 5454c Sept. 5494c. 
Oats—Receipt. 19,000, sales 473.000 future» 
48,000 spot; spot higher, quiet: options quiet, 
June and July 8754c, Aug. 87c. Sept. 8694c; spot 
prices, No. 8 8694» do. white 46c; No. 2 
£o 8754» do. white 46c to 47o, mixed 
western 8054c to 3954c, white do. :40c to 50c, 
white state 45c to 60c. Sugar, refined firm: 
standard "A" 4 5-16c to 4 710c, powdered 494c 
to 1454c; granulated 494c to 494c. Egge, quiet; 
state 1654c to 16*4» western prime 1654c to 1654» 
do. poor 1594c to 16.

GOME! GOME! Furniture, Carpets, Window 
Blinds, Etc. SMOKEJOHN STARK & CO

JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT O»
26 TORONTO-STREETUniversity Commencement.

The University Commencement exercises 
will taxe place this afternoo a at 8.80 in the 
Horticultural Pavilion, which has been se
lected as being the most commodious bulki
ng obtainable. Degrees in Arts. Law, 
Medicine, Agriculture, Engineering and 
Pharmacy will be given, the University 
Arizes will be presented and the Chancellor, 
Hon. Edward Blake, will deliver an address. 
The graduating classes this year are all 
Wgo, that in Arte numbering about 100, in 
'Ijuw about 15, in Agriculture 7 and that in 
Pharmacy over 20. In the evening at 8 
o’clock a meeting of tbe Alumni Association 
will be held in the Biological Building, when 
the graduating class will be introduced and 
will take a prominent part in the proceedings. 
Leading questions connected with tbe Uni
versity will be discussed, and ou interesting 
time generally is expected.

Local Option Counted Out in StonffvlMe^ 
Under an order of Judge Macdougull a 

scrutineer vote of the local option bylaw took 
place before Judge Morgan at Stouffville 
yesterday. J. J. McLaren, Q.C., appeared 
for the temperance party and Mr. DuVernet 
of Toronto and P. W. Hill of titouff- 
ville> appeared on, the opposite side. 
The bylaw had originally been car- 

- ried by four votes, and yesterday a 
suillcient number of votes to change the re
sult wore successfully attacked. Judge 
Morgan reserved his decision oh the point ae 
to whether or not he could consider tbe mat
ter of property qualification in tbe scrutiny.

Arming for Burglars.
An unsuccessful attempt was made Wed

nesday evening to burglarise tbe premises of 
H. A. McCrôady, bicycle aud sporting goods 
dealer, 37b Queen-street west This place 
wait invaded about two weeks ago when over 
$100 worth of revolvers was carried away. 
Every precaution has been takeu siuce then 
to keep midnight marauders 
next man,” says Mr. McCready, “who tries 
to force an entrance in here gels a ebarge of 

ounce No’. 2 shot in bis hide for his 
trouble.” He is having guns stationed to go 
off when either door or windows are tampered 
with.

We have reopened the warerooms 
at our old stand wfth an entirely 
new and oarefully-wolected stock 
of Furniture of the very latest de
al g.he, comprising;

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate dn tbe open market in London 

to-day was % per cent.
Money in New York to-day was quoted at l*i 

to 2 per cent. >
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4M per cent.

BANK CLEARINGS.

HERO / 

ÔIGARS

T I
-

130
Drawing-room,

Dining-room,
»BEFORK SHOWN8» CANADA. 

Call and get prices sfor Mantels, G 
Tile# before purchasing elsewhere.

J. 6. GIBSON 5'
rates and

• Clearance». Balance».
JuueS................................... $1,839,802 $ 148,661
June 4................................... 1,115,669 ; 112,159
June ......................................  1,140,610 255,790
June 7.................................... 1,107.880 129,045
JuueS..................................... 1.WMM 180,687
June 9..................................... 1,027,030 181, <21

Total................................... ToTrSToM $ 1ÏÏ968
Last week............................. 6,$11,255 912.245
Previous week...................  4,476,191 662.584

signed.
Corner Parliament and 

W mobester-etreete. Bedroom and
26 Hall FurniturefRE MART

* ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE

z
w. o. FDD We have also on hand a large 

variety of Carpets, all newest pat
terns. at lowest prides.

If you want bargains calt and see

Proprietor* of the Hygienic Car
pet Cleaning Machine.

PER RIFLES -42 York-street. Toronto. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOK. %

Fluctuations in New York «took market, aa re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Ço., were ae follow*:

Op’g H’gb Loe’t Cla’g 

8414
wi m

GENTLEMEN'S 1
International Cure Co. DMciumofr.

07 Just received from Europe x, < - 
an assortment of small bore 
rifles, using ball or shot. For 
camping.

WEIR.S3*Atchison..................................
Chicsiro. Hiirlliigloa 40.... 
Csnsds Southern...................
SS3=
g8.-BU2v:.~r
Erie............. .. Jeeeeee •••« •

MM»,;::::-:::::::
Lake Shore..............................

Nortlieru Fscittc prof...........
Northwestern.........................

Kock islsud.......................
St. Paul.......................••
Am. Sugar Ref..................
Tenu. Coal A Iron..;.........
Union Partie......
Western Union ...

VACANT LOTS t46StillROBERT COCHRANHave an Institute et
ft"ft). ft J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,SiMember u< Toronto Stock Hxobeoge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board ot Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

nill HIE-STBEET EST. Ï080ITB, 3*8" IN

-a 1K5 j A Toronto Junction. ISO Queen-»t. W. •Phone 1067.WHERE THE 5S Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, Calf
skin. either Laced or Congress. In 
Newest Shapes and Moderate 
Prices. Our own make.

Mi m W. McDowall,aliquor Under Instructions we will sell nt The Mart, 57 
June 11, 1802. lots 
of Clendenan-av

enue, Block 14, Plan 568. having a frontage of 
250 feet by a depih of 140 feet. This is a very de
sirable property, tbe lots being high and IsveL 

Terms- Ten percent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale, balance in 80 day* Further par
ticulars and terms made known at time of sale.

GAS, ELECTRICisSBt9
King-street east, on Saturday, 
Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 east tide-HABIT 25

I55'4
9S. & New Store. 8 Klng-ttrett East,STREET MARKET.

There was no grain on tbe street market to- 
' dav. Hay was in light supply to-day, 12 loads 
selling at $18 to $14 for timothy and $10.60 to 
$11.60 for clover. Straw is quoted at $10 to $11. 
Dressed hogs are wanted at $6.25 to $6.60 per 
CWte

3 <1 79 King-street East.Is treated as a disease and permanently CURED 
Come and see us and let us show you testimon
ials. Correspondence solicited, which in all cases 
shall be confidential.

3» ¥

is1*

mOBONTO POtTfAL G LILDJB.—DU&UfG TUH 
I mouth of June, 1W2, uuuLs does oai 

gu-e due ae follows;
-4ND f«SB

w
&
tifl TO ITER CONSUMERS.VVisitors always welcome. 9S\ - clom.

G.T.R. Koot. i.15 7#8ô 7«46
Hallway...
West

COMBINATION

FIXTURES

DOCOLIVER. COATE & CO.. Auctioneers.65T asGRAIN AND FLOUR.
Business was quiet on call board to-day, only 
i« sale of a car of No. 1 regular being reported. 
Flour—Quiet, quoted at $8.60 to $8.70 for 

straight roller.
Wheat—No. I hard North Bay was offered at 

$1.04 with $1.01 bid, and No. 3 hard offered at 
U7c with tiOc bid afloat at Port Arthur. No. 8 
hard to arrive North Bay was wanted at 82c 
without offerings. A car of No. 1 regular at 
North Bay sold at 71c. No. 1 Northern to arrive 
offered at 07c with toe bid, and No. 2 Northern 
to arrive North Bay offered at 87c with 84c bid.

Peas—On the C.P.R north 19,000 
offered at 61c.

S'JmL. O. GROTHE St CO.
Montreal.

m,HH «.00 8.00 8.10 9.10
8.25 ]3.40p.m 7.40 
4.10 10.UÜ 8.1U

.&50 4.80 10.45 tUO

.7.00 a.35 it.80p.in.v.J0
11.16 9. M

ESTATE NOTICES. ....».........7.25
........7.20-ïè CHICAOO QUAIS AMD PRODUOS, 

Fluctuations In tlu^CMci^o^Kraln^ana produce

were ae follow»:

The Ontario Water Meter Company 
(Ltd.) of Toronto IN THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 

1 Shackelford, late of the County 
ot Marlon, In the State of Illinois, 
one of the United States or 
America, deceased.

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cuban». 

Peg Top.

MflHtHHa sees»
Ce Veils • , » #$«• 6««J0 4.UUAre now prepared to receive orders for their 

celebrated meter-*. Parties requiring these 
meters may hav^tbem on application to the 
company’s office, where prices and all Informa
tion may be-obtaine*». - ' „

A guarantee given for a term of years with all 
our meters.

Oexn. pun. p&.Op’a'K Ulir*M L'w’fiuCle’hf -IN- {
12.10 ti.UU •urn■i. i>jG.W.B.Sti

854
WH

88 8'.U i
.....................

C°rn-J4,t.
$.45 4.00 30*30 0M

10.00
nupie

4L45 12.10

e«e,,eee»eeee»»e

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
in that behalf tWtf tbe creditors and others 
having claim» against the estate of the above 
named Samuel D. tibackelford. who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1892, are required 
on|or before the 15th day of June, 1892, to send 
by poet prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
th«r office, 65 King-street west. Toronto, fall 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, aud 
that tbe Trusta Corporation of Ontario, the ad
ministrator» of deceased, will on and after the 
said ttth day of June, 1833, proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbe said deceased among tbe parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice as aforesaid. 

Dated at Toronto, May 4. 1892.
ROAF Sc ROAF.

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
66665 Administrators of Deceased.

GRAND VARIETIES 

AT LOWEST PRICES.

50 4M48^ sun. p.m 
HJ00 5.44 

4.UÜ 10.8011p. a
4844» 49Hk

82 ti
• £« r 

66 12

bushels were
I88 F A. C. WISTO.V,

Secretary Treasurer. 
Ofltoe-No. 20 Torontoet., Toronto.

out. “Tbe LAX. Y.... .. ..
L. O. GROTHE & CO., .

Montreal»
• 1U.U0

U JB.W estera States.. M ,a##

English mails close on Mondoys and Thursdays 
at 4 and 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at 7 p.m. The 
following are the dates of English mails tor 

2, 4, 6, 9, 11, 13, lti, 18, 20, 23, 35, 27, U0.
N.B.—There are Branch Poet Offices in every 

part of the city. Resident» of each district 
Should transect their Savings Bank and Money 
Order Business at the lx>cai Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at sue* 
Branch Post Office.

Pork-July...........
•* -Sept...........

Lsrtl—July.j......................
*• -Sept................
-lb*ZgSS.'.'.V

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of country produce on the street to

day were light prltuout any material change in
^Eggs—Demand good and prices steady at 11c 
to itic for new laid.

Butter—Plentiful^pound rolls. 14c to 16c; large 
rolls, 18c; tubs, crocks and pails. 14c to 16c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote : 
Turkeys, 12c to 14c: geese, 9c; chickens, 60c to 
76c pair: ducks. 5Cc to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips, 25c 
per bag; carrots and beets, 76c per bag; 
onionp, 40c per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 40c per bag; apples. 40c a peck; red 
cabbage, 13c a head ; horse radishes, I5e a bunch;

62 9.00 7,3$42
52 '-r> 30

82s When baying ask for our «pecial di« 

count.
TO RENT.

A two-story brick warehouse, rear 9US Yonge- 
street, $20. •

A prettily decorated house, 382 Huron-street, 6 
rooms, bathroom and furnace.

Benedict Billiard Hall, corner Yonge and 
Shuter-etretts, 45x90, $60, or will divide.

Photo Gallery. Studios, Dental Parlors on 
Yooge-street to rent from $10.

should use DR. TIL- 
DEN'S Compound Pills, 
containing the Extract» of

TANSV,"rUfAND COTÎoN^RpbT 

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly saf& Price $2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the bt. Louis Medical Co., To
ronto. 185

246Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to Fenwick & Co.: 

News generally bearish. Good crop reports re
ceived from sections where the reverse was ex
pected and this has been construed to mean a 
bearish Government report. In this trad ere are 
likely to be disappointed, so far as the W.W. is 
concerned. 8.W. is undoubtedly, looking well, 
but the acreage must be short. A good deal of 
long wheat nas gone overboard on to-day's

Pormelee’s Vegetable pills contain Mandrake 
gild Dandelion ; they cure Liver unci Kidney Com 
plainth with unerring certainty. They sIko con 
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in tbeir action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. 1C. A. Cairoerosw, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Farmelec’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Bihoueness aud Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

jv
t ai nf BENNETT i WRIGHT,

T. a PATTEdON, P. M72 Que#n»et« East.J. KNOCK THOMPSON,
«9 King west
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